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KtbiAnnual Session 1912-13 opens 

THURSDAY. SEPT, 19

Many Scholarships and Prizes 
are offered

For information regarding coarsen of 
study, degrees, sohutaiehiiw, prizes, 
affiliated relations, expenses, etc.,

- send fur calendar.

If you never beve 
Lkin't wait for au 

Bui lake a bit of advice from me, 
And do il without delay.

And when you 1
r will be without, 

a. the smiley seed la la,
At once It begins tolfrow;

And the dear lltUe giggly-bud* begin 
Their gay little heads to show.

And truly attuning it is to see.
How in less than a wink and 

A giggly-bud esn grow to be 
The jolllcst kind of a laugh.

Slanted a Jolly tree, 
1 Arbor Bay, The age ol an iceberg is problem- 

lasoa for game, and for the j atic. The betg that sank the Titanic 
ience of oar readers we publish j may have been foimiog on the coast 
me Law in reference to birds: '■ ol Greenland when Columbus crossed 

the sea, or even before that. Then 
again it may have been reared by the 
elements since Peary's first expedition 
to the pole, but probably it antedated 
steamships by many years.

In 1841 a great berg appeared oft 
St. loho's, N'fld, Its pinnacle was 
fully a hundred feet above the sea, 
and its base termed a glittering island 
in the middle of which, imbedded be- 

1 tween two hills of ice, were two ships 
•id. t» afc. The muts were goM. 
but otherwise the upper works seemed 
to be intact. Scattered about the 
decks were various objects that might 
have been the frozen bodies of the 
crews. All were covered with snow.

Several ok) sailors approached the 
berg as near as they dared to and 
scanned the ships through powerful 
glasses, but could not see auy name or 
anything tp indicate their nationality 
or business 00 the seas. There were 
no signs of life aboard them, nothing 
but the motionless masses under their 
white coverings.

They were believed to be part of 
Sir John Franklin's expedition and 
were seen at the mouth of the batbor 
almost stationary for several days. 
Then one morning the berg was gone, 
and the ultimate fate of the derelicts 
‘t carried ia Still one of the mysteries 
<>f the seas.—Minna Irving in New

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor!,

DAVISON BROS.,
WOAFVH.LS. e •

Subscription price ia |1 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United St>*ten, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tepies 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advbhtisino Rams.
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in
sertion.

Contract rate# for yearly advertise-

s month contains the first1

trow a little, emiley 
kkaaa flash 'twill .pruut;

Ddcock, Wilson Snipe. Blue- 
td Duck. Wood Duck.— Open 
i from Sept 1 to March 1. 
person shall kill more than io 
cock in one day,
I. Plover, Curlew, Sand-Pipers, 
v l.cgs, Beach Birds. — Open 
1 from Aug. 15 to Mar, 1. 
tridges. — Open season for 
liges, (ruffed grouse), Irom Oct. 
a Nov. rat. No one shall kill

have tasted the fruit. Indeed.

XT THIGH appeals to you 
Y Y more ? A truth backed 

by a bontfr of good 
faith, or a mere claim

Judge this :
REGAL Flour yields the best 
quality and the utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel of any flour
in the world. Costs a bit more 
but you save on the quantity it 

' bakes. Lovely loaves, white and 
light. Fine flaky pastry too. 

Essential point :
Try one barrel. If we have not 
here signed our name to the 
truth, y our dealer will return your 
money. Then we must pay him. 
And worse still, we shall lose 
your good opinion forever. 
Remember—Regal — the flour 
that is used exclusively by many 
ofthc best bakers i n the provinces.

COURSES IN ARTS 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY

incoming students wishing residential 
uucoiuuiodutlo», should give earliest 
possible notice.

Mirent Rev. B.C. Borden, DJ)., President, SeckviUe N.B.
The very thing let the blues;

Bulks.
• '1M b, come, let us 

Nor well for «

1'htasants, Spruce Partridge, etc.
Unuwful to hunt, kill or have in 

possession at any time, Pheasants, 
Spruce Partridge, Blackcock Caper
cailzie ir Chucker Phrtridgc.

Unlawful to have ia possession, 
buy or sill eggs, or injure or destroy 
the aefts, of any native birds.

The[ttse of any rifle or gun, loaded 
with fcàllet, to kill or shoot at wild 
fowl, 4 prohibited.

Noierson shall set any snare, net 
or trig fur the purpose of catching 
auy bird, or use any pant gun or 
swivel! or any artificial light or flam 
beaus,!for the capture or destruction 
of unyjwild fowl.

No y taon shall kill any game bird 
(except blue-winged ducks, wild geese, 
brant «ad sea ducks), between sunset
and suirise.

No person shall have any bird in 
a possession In close season.
No fersou shall kill or take, or 

have i^his possession, dead or alive, 
any ci (he small birds or birds of song 
which frequent gardens, fields or cleat

plant ■ Jolly Tree, 
n Arbor Day.ount Allison Ladles’ CollegeCopy for new advertisements will be 

received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nui 
of insertions is not apeoified will be 
liuuud and charged for until otherwise

A Tribute to Canada’a 
Premier.

The London Daily Mail of July aoth 
pays the following very high tribute 
to Canada's Premier, Mr. R. L Bor 
den, who, all true Canadians are glad 
to see, is making such s favorable 
impression in the Motherland: —

'The man of the hour in London to 
day is undoubtedly Mr. Borden, the 
Canadian Premier. When Mr. Borden 
first came here a fortnight «go, one 
section of the community was rather 
suspicious of him. Men thought that 
he would visit us as a party man talk
ing party politics. He has done noth
ing of the kind. He has proved him
self to be a great statesman, and a 
man 0/ great ambitions and great 
ideas for the Empire. He has had noth 
ing to say about purely party mat
ters about which Englishmen are 
acutely divided. He has confined him 
sell to one great issue—the question 
of Imperial defence, and on that issue 
he has sounded a note which has rung 
throughout the Empire. We all know 
that hi« visit is charged with the 
greatest potentialities. Canada'a lead 
in Imperial defence will set the pace 
lor every other part of the Empire. Al
ready, as I write, Australia, South 
Africa and New Zealand are debating 
Mr ,Borden's ideas, and Mr. Borden 
himiell—quiet, businesslike, unas 
suming, and retiring—has in a few 
days won u place in our «flections 
from which it would be hard to re 
move him. '

BECAUSE- . I Flr-it Term btuius I 
ISRPTEMBKR ythJ

It is the largest residential ladies' college in Canada. 
It Is In a Heathful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses, (university r.rads. as 
It Offers Music Courses (Bud Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses
u h.iJïKusïi™5rvîSl,ss:r,”,>

isQujjilflrattoa lot Teaching in New
It Offers Pine Art" Joui ses (Director an R. c. a, i 
It Gives Scholarships to Worthy Students.
Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

Free Cal
endar oa ap
plication to 
Rev. 0. M. 
CAMPBELL, 
D. D, Prin
cipal, Sack- 
ville, N. B.

This paper is mailed regularly 
scribe» until a definite order to 
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
Q full.

•lob Pruning is executed at tide office 
n the latest stylos and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipts for same ate only given from the 
office of publication. SEND YOUR SON TO

Mount Allison 
Academy

Mount Allison
Commercial College

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Chambsiu, Mayor. 

A. F. Cold well, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
H. O0 to 12.30 a. m.
I. 30 to 8.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

S

A Crop of Clean Fruit by 
Proper Spraying.

In looking over the apple crop pros
pect ol the Annapolis Valley, one can
not help but observe the care the ap 
pie orchards have had during the 
present season. Hardly any orchards 
are to be found but what have been 
given proper pruning, fertilizing and 
cultivation.

Regarding spraying, the most es
sential end of «II, sad neglect is in 
evidence, which can be attributed to 
the comparatively clean apple crop of 
1911 even where spraying was ne
glected, besides several good orchard- 
sta this year have tailed to get re
sults by not applying the spray at 
ihe proper time, or in sufficient quan
tity.

his Tonic Treatment for the 
*■ Stomach.

For a General, Special or Ma
triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Arts, Engin
eering, Medicine, etc.

Confortable Residence.

J. M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, Sackville, N.B.

For a course hi Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewrit-

Writé for Free Calendar. 

Strong Staff of Experienced Teachers.

What's The Answer?
Visitor at lunatic asylum—Who is 

that poor fellow in No. 47?
Keeper—Forty? Oh, 47 loved à girl, 

and she wouldn't have him.
‘How sad! And who is the other 

poor fellow in No. 48?'
'Oh, 48 married the girl who 

wouldn't have 47.'

leg,
THU MODERN METHOD MOOT SUCCESS- 

PUL IN TREATING INDIGESTION.

The old-fashioned methods of treat
ing indigestion and stomach troubles 
are being discarded. The trouble with 
the old fashioned methods was that 
when the treatment was stopped the 
trouble returned io an aggravated

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oryioa Houne, 8.00 a. m. tt> 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 8.06 
a. m.

Express west close at 9.46 1. m, 
Express east cloee at 4.06 p. m.
Ken tv die dose at 6.40 p. pi.

E. S. Crawlsy, Post Master.

The intense itching characteristic of 
salt rheum and eczema is instantly allay- 
od by |pplyi»g Chamberlain's Salve. As 
a curator skin d
equstsâ. For sale by all dealers.

iseases this salvo is un-

The modern methods of curing indl- 
gestion aud other stomach troubles ia 
to tone up the stomach to do its 
mal work. Every step toward recovery ^ 
is a step gained, not to be lost «gain. 
The recovery of the appetite, thedta- 
appearance of pain, the absence of gas 
-all are steps on the tbad to health 
that '

Children Cry 1er Fletcher's
OHUnOHSS.

Wl37inn ■
1$AmsT CHURoa.-Itev. E. D. Webber, 

Pastor. Services : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 u. in. 
Sunday School at 3.IX) p. m. Mid-week

MESS ____________

Did You Yet?
Many have aooei the unusual offer. who have tried the tonic

MHR■
The Social aud Benevolent Society 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. m. Thu Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of uadi 

■ 3-46 p. m. All seats free. A 
elcome in extended to alL j

PuniyiUAX Church.—Ber. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
ODaa at 8.80 p.u). Prayer Mooting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month *t 3-30. p.m. Senior Mu-sion Band 

10U fortnightly on Tuseday at 7.80 p.m. 
ntot Mission Bend moots fortnightly 
Wednesday at 3.30 p.m.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has boon
In nae for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

- and has boon niudo under Ills per- 
eon*l supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ns-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tiro health of 
Infants and Children —Experience against Experiment.

condition is attached:

Tour money will be given back to you 
cheerfully, if you simply return the 
package with the understanding that 
you did not like the favor as well a» 
you expected.

cost the State ol New York ban
ireds and hundreds of thousands of 
lollars by not spraying at the right 

time, ' can be taken home to a good 
many staunch fruit growers in Nova 
Scotia this year. The lack ol proper 
‘praying this season will cost the 
fruit crop of Nova Scotia a good many 
hundred thousands of dollars. For
tunately, there are a lew growers who 
have been wide awake and have got 
clean fruit. These orchards should be 
an example (o convert the 'doubting 
Thomas. '

11 there art any who discredit the 
truth of this statement, let them visit 
the orchard of Mr. Isaac Chipman of 
Ohipman Corner. This orchard uu- 
der other management in 1910, hard
ly produced a barrel of decent apples- 
Last year it was sold to another party 
and thoroughly sprayed giving a fait 
crop of apples and this year it has not 
only one of the largest crops ol apples 
to be found la Kings county, but 
about as clean as it is possible to get 
during a spotted year like the pres
ent one. One large Iruit grower ex
amined it last week and said he had 
seen over 1000 barrels, and not 
spivt on an apple.

When one comes to reckon up and 
find it has cost Mr. Chipman less 
than 15c.‘per barrel to get such re
sults, the LOSS to the grower who 
sends the bulk of his Gravensteins 
and other varieties prone to spot to 
the evaporator or cider mill through 
lack of «praying or not applying at 
the right time, will be very apparent.

It apples bring a normal price this 
fall, Mr. Chipman will get in the 
neighborhood of fia.ooo.op clear ol ex
penses, which will be between 40 and 
50 p. c. on hie investment, which can 
be charged up to the profit side ol 
careful spraying.

Mr. Chipman has sprayed 5 times 
with Lime Sulphur and Arsenate of 
Lead, using a power sprayer at 200 
lbs. pressure.

An Orchard Meeting will be held 
there early in August. Every one 
interested to growing better 
should attend. C. O. Ai.tbn. 
Kentville, July 351b.

Pay while living is better than 
praise when dead.

cinc- thick Is
helpful In building up the digestive 
organs, and is therefore the very beat 
remedy lor chronic cases of stomach 
trouble. The success of the treat 
is proved by thousnds of cases like the 
following. Mr. W. W. Swain, Grand 
Valley, Oat., says.— 'For several 
years my mother had stomach trouble 
from which she got no relief whatever 
until she began the use of Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills. She was treated at 
dtftereent times by three doctors, but 
their efforts did not avail. Then she 
was advised to try an electric belt, but 
it proved worthless. She suffered much 
during this time and food became dis
tasteful. The trouble also affected her 
nerves and her general health was on 
the verge of a breakdown. One day a 
friend who was in asked her to try Dr. 
Williams'Pink Pills. Without very 
much hope that the Pills would prove 
successful when other medicines had 
tailed, we nevertheless got her a supp
ly. In a few weeks we oould see a de
cided change, and got six more box
es, by the time these were used mother 
wna almost well, and she kept on tak
ing the pills for a short time longer 
and was completely cured. She Is now 
a healthy and strong woman and is 
never bothered with her stomach in 
any way. I hope tlris statement will 
bring relief to other au forera.'

Why experiment with medicine* of 
doubtful value, when you have each 
positive evidence of the benefit follow: 
ing the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills? Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 30 cents a box or six hosts 
for |2 50 Irom The Dr. Williams ' 
Medicine Co. Brockvllle. Ont.

Charles XII., ol Sweden, invented 
the first portable military fireless 
cooker. He had a knapsack lined 
with bay to strap on a soldier's back. 
When starting on a march a big 
chicken was split open and the to: 
side dressed clean end then filled with 
butter. In the chicken was placed « 
small cannon ball ol hot iron. The 
hot cooking chicken was then placed 
in the hay knapsack. When the camp 
was pitched at evening the meat was 
deliciously cooked and all soaking in

month ut

t

What la CASTORIA Prices
JX.

psr lb.
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotlo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diurrliuui and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fowl, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

Ju '

When David Starr Jordan was the 
President of Indiana University he 
used to pride himself on knowing all 
the students by name. Like Themis 
tocles and Julias Caesar, who are re
puted to have known all the names of 
their soldiers, Starr Jordan would ex
hibit hie proficiency on all occasions 
with extreme delight. Recently en 
Indiana man who had been a student 
under Jordan in the Hooeier college 
stopped him on the campus at Stan
ford and asked: 'Dr. Jordan, do you 
make a point of knowing the names 
ol all your students?' The President 
of Stanford paused, passed a hand re
flectively over bis chin and answers^ 
slowly; ‘No, sir,I have given up that.
I found that every time 1 remembered 
the name of a student I forget the b 

e of a fish.'—San Francisco Tow#n

MKTBODisT Chubuh. — Rev. W, H. 
Baukham, Pastor. Services on the 8»b- 
Vath at 11 a. ni. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
lihu neats are freeaud Htrunguni welcomed 
•tall Mietervioea. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p."m. on the Sabbath.

OHUKOti Of ENGLAND. 
osn’s Parish Chubo», or Ho 
rvlces ; Holy Communion ' every 

Sunday, $ a. m. ; first and third tiundayn 
at II a, ». Mutina every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-U0 p. m. Wudueedey 
Evenwmg, 7.ÎX) p. w. Special service* 
to Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a. m. {Super- 
Dtegdqnttoud tW-hor Lib» Claes, the

swm/free. Strangers heartily wel- 
/ Rsv. R. F. Dixoa, Rector. 

)*■*»

X. Fhanuiu (Catholic)—Rev. \ 
wn. P. P.-Maae 11 a. m. the 

Sunday of each month.

Tassriiaulk. — During Summer

The New Conditions ol 
To-day.

Friendship.

oçnuine CASTORIA always
Bear* the Signature of

Happy are those who have knoyu 
friends. They are not confined to 
any age or station, but may be found 
among poor meu and uulcarned as 
readily as among the most gifted. 
Let us cherish the society of such 
persons while wc may, and the re
membrance of them when that inter
course is over. For we may be quite 
sure of this, that life has nothing else 
to give more pure, more precious than 
suoh companionship.

One of the most common silmoutw that 
hard working people 
lame back. Apply Chamberlain's Lini
ment twice a day and m aunage the pa-la 
thoroughly at each application, and you 
will get quick relief. For. sale by all

_ To day ia the «lay when one ahifta 
for It:::, -ell.

8|iiu must hustle.
TRietc is little time to look around.
■atli of us ia so intent upon what 

,t8.j§3iug on immediately around him 
none has much mere sense of 

ortion than a man busy with a 
iu of hornets.

Sti". there are a few things that 
^1 large in the horizon even for the 
fry klance around, 
lor instance:
t is harder to get a living to-day 
work, than ever before, 
pever was life so comfortable and 
yaried lor so many, 
n the mass ef mankind the former 
d almost universal) spirit of plod- 
ig hopelessness baa bpen auperced- 
by a spirit of hopeful discontent. 
The only person who is validly dis- 

new conditions ia he 
•potetbipg to which 

bottom of hla heart, he knows 
no right.

Sr.

>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

All THE 0CWTAUS COMSAHT, TT MUa|l*YjT#«CT. WtW YORK CtTT.

art utllieted with ie

,>"o‘e““o,ml °ard^ To the Publics «EWilliam
fourth DENTISTRY--------- * The uudersiaqeff begs to notily the

Dr. A. J. McKenna
a"d“te «mrnuvmmm îïîSJ?£i$5

W"lfV lU°‘ cbbc. ** °0,r der a m ay^be ! eft°w i t h Wolf-

Wolfville, Mar. o( 1919.

The oldest member ol the House of 
Commons, and undoubtedly the old
est member of any deliberative body 
in the world, ia Samuel Young, Lib
eral member for Beat Cavan. Ireland. 
He il 92 years old, though one ac
quainted with Lira would not thinly 
him over 60. He made an half-hour 
speech in favor of Home Rule, during 
one of the recent debates.

Forty-seven years ago the steam
ship Pewabac foundered in Thunder 
Bay, Lake Superior, with a lows of 
140 Uvea aud carried down J6k par a 
cargo of pure copper. Recently a 
diver encased in a new diving device, 
known as the 'Iron Man,' descended 
163 feet on to the Pewabac'a decks. 
On all sides were skeletons ol the 
people lost in her. The cargo will be 
lifted.

4 by *b«e
'» tejmlci

Ey Ha» ÀUM1.N1ITBRKU.

A. K- Barrs, amatory.

fit MURPHY. 
'Phone 86

be

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Bi-auk's Block, WOLFVILLE,| N. 8. 

OOiee Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

ay, I'm going to punish you

,hat' for, pa?
pw, don't try that innocence 

I know all the bad things 
1 dope today.'
j. you don't pa. You don't 
I bid the strap you lick me

H. LEOPOLD, w'"rt “tow »ud bedlTmueM b?
liornc. I Miflcrcd gimtly lor eereral 4ays 
the luoth cut* refuecd to gaal ueUl 
B»v* me a bottle of IIINAKO'S 
wtilcb I began ualcg. The 
in five hour* the palo bad 
week» the wound* had cot . 
my baud a ml atm were a* well a* ever. 

Your* truly.

Lost Control 
of His Temper

ODDFELLOWS.
(Successor lo Leopold A Schofield.)

If"Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

_ Dr* O. J. liunro, stylish Slnele ond Double 
« M»» hu.n 0*1. 4 prnM Turnouts furnished.
- — S- : »- » y ». Myites *SL

m Borss Building, Wolfville. lor p™»pt:y

R0SC0E & R0SC0E

UNIMENT."1 Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA fruit

By the time he got to breakfast

iaysssE

Carriage Maker.Kt. Antoine, V. y.
He isn ’t nearly so bright aa he 

thinks he is, ' said the young woman 
who discusses her acquaintances.

'No; and that's a very fortunate 
circumstance. If he were, we could 
not look at him without using a piece 
of smoked glass. ’

isn’t the first time you have 
:o contact with the police?’ 
lawyer, ateioly, to the wit-

’ was the reply.
may I ask, was the result
pier encounter? ’
: him. He had gone asleep

I

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,)
wolfvillr. mm

-•4'The Woman—My husband is forty 
to-day. You’d never believe that there 
il actually ten years difterence in our

The Mon-Why no. indeed. I’m sure 
you look every bit aa young aa he
diet >*■»

Caller (on the doorstep). ~Ie the 
lady ol the house in?

Housemaid (who has juet received a 
month -• DOOM). -Thu uiitrcu H !..
hot >h.'. no My.

Leslie R. Falrn, 
AMOHITEGT,- La 8. yilHe, ’ aaid bis mçthcr, ’no 

cet» to-night. Duq*t you know 
t Sleep on a full stomach?’ 
sail right, mamma,'«aid Wil 
1» sleep on my back, can't I?' 
[ always go by the motto; II 
ivea thing done well, do It

faite will not
tli"N. 8. ■■EgS'-S

pi

will y<
ava the

F. J. PORTER,
losnaed Auotlonasr,

;

#1
Suoh Extraordinary Tea
price,' said a lady thu other day in speak(ng of

Uli
LLV

aud at su tow a 
TOP TEA.
;, ’ T * »**•■<<■ r-m-wlt sa4 hew .uynrlw 
U,IL4-K»P
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The Acadian. ThTown Council. Aoadla UniversityFREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN

WOLFTILLfy Nova Beotia.
DEPARTMENTS.

Arts and Sciknck for degree# of B.A 
and B. 8c.

Theology for degree of B. Th. !
Music for degree of B. Mu#.
Applied Science first two years 

engineering.
Aim to develop thorough echo 

and high character. Unsurpui 
cation. Three new Science build! 
Complete faculty. Low co#t of 1 
t ion and Board. Fine athletic eq 
ment. Over $1,000 given in Hchc 
Hhipe yearly. Fall term begin# Oc 
Write for catalogue.

George B. Outten, D.D., Fh.D., Frost

Flags! Flags!The regular monthly-meeting of 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening with the Mayor and all the 
Councillors present.

Written reports were presented by 
the Finance and Strelets Committets 
and verbal reports from other com-

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. AUG. 9. «9»*- Your Money Back
WOLFV

Individual Local Pride. li Nc

Nowhere does individual eflort 
more than in Improving the ap

pearance of a town. If every citizen 
would consider himself a committee 
ot one to help beautify his home the 
question of a clean, attractive town 
would be settled. Too often one man 
waits for another, or individuals wait 
for some organization or for the town 
authorities to move first, with the re
sult that little is done.

It requires no committee or orgaui- 
for a man to sweep the aide- 

walk or trim the grass op the road
side in front of his house, keep the 
lews, bouse and garden neat, to re

pots and pana, broken bottles 
and other rubbish from the back yard, 
bat it all helps to make the town 
more beautiful. One trouble is that 
here and there is a man who is too in- 
diflerent or too indolent to do these 
things, and one such mad can mar 
the beauty of a whole neighborhood

Another trouble is found in vacant 
lota. It is the owner’s place to keep 
the weeds down and it is to his inter
est, but generally be tails to do it,aad 
the lot is given over to weeds and 
rubbish.

What is needed is local pride on the 
part ol the individual and a general 
public spirit that will not tolerate dis
figurements.

Want.
Auctv
TD? 

A cadi 
St. Jo

Thousand. Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions.

•see

Prepare for the reception to H. 
R. H. the Governor-General.

We promptly refund money paid us If 
treatment falls to benefit.Communications were rtad from 

the Health officer, asking that pigs 
be kept within a restricted arcaf from 
E. J. Fahie, secretary of the Board of 
Underwriters, recommending some 
improvements in the Fire Depart
ment of the town; from Rev. A Co- 
boon, asking for a three-inch water 
service for the new Manual Training 
Building; and from Rev. A. H. Me-

ProvHere is a remedy intended for the treatment of kidney ail
ment# of It more or less chronic nature that lias produce» re- 

rkably beneficial results in treating a great number of case#.
In devising the formula of Rexall Kidney Pills, the manu

facturers have profited by the experience of generation# of 
practising physicians, and the ingredients contained therein 
are #uuh as have been used by such physicians in satisfactorily 
treating kidney disorders,

antee to ret

Kixtj Pills in a box, 60 cents—at our store—The |Uxa11

"Women suffering from any form of fe
male ills are invited to communicate 
promptly with thewoman'sprivata corre
spondence department of the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mas#. 
Your letter will be opened, read and 
answered by a woman and held in strict 
confidence. A woman can freely talk of 
her private illness to a woman; thus has 
been established a confidential 
spondence which has ex 
many years and which has never been 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or used a letter without the

o<Aoadla Seminary
WOLF VILLE, - Novi. Scodi,

“A Plret Clem Residential School 
for Girin >nd Young Women." " 1

The Aim.—To Prepare for C'oinpk& 
Living.

The Couhskh. Eleven. Including Col
lege Preparatory, Music, Art, Ora
tory, Household .Science, Business.

The Faculty. Twenty-two Teachsifa 
of Fine Personality and Hpeejgl 
Training for the Work.

The Location. Evangeline I-nnd— 
•The Beauty Spot of Canada."

The Expense.—Very Moderate. From 
$fb0 up according to course H.-lecte$

Information. -Writs for illuHtrate 
Book to

His Rj 
Connauj 
Wolfvili 
about 2.; 
be met ij 
Council 
will be i

-\ All loyal citizens will vie with 
each other in having their 

residences suitably 
decorated on

you Rexall Kidney 
urn your money if

Pills under 
the trwtmen

our personal guar- 
t isn't satisfactorytended overLeod, asking that a water service be 

furnished to a house he is proposing 
to build on the,east side of Westwood 
avenue extension.

The applications for water were re
ferred to the Water Committee and 
the Mayor was requested to reply to 
Mr. Fahie.

Couns. Haycock, Bishop and Sleep 
were appointed a committee to re- 
commend a measure for restricting 
the area for the keeping of pigs with
in the town.

The following accounts were passed 
and ordered to be paid:

Illale/ & Har 
T. McAvity 
Imperial Oil Co.
Wm. Stairs, .
Canadian Fai 
Lloyd Mfg. Co. .
Flo. M. Harris ..
T. E Hutchinson 
I rad Kenney.
Macdonald &
Petty Cash ...
Telephone Vo.
A M Wh.
Roscoe & R 
EHouise Black 
Winfield 
A. C. Johnson 
Acadia Electric Light Co. 46 77
Aubrey Dakcn .................. 7.00
Resolved that the Police Committee 

be urged to take measures to prevent 
the reckless and unsafe driving of 
moter and other vehicles within the

written consent of the writer, and never 
has the Company allowed these confiden
tial letters to get out of their possession, 
as the hundreds of thousands of them in 
their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience 
which they have to draw from, it is more 
than possible that they possess the very 
knowledge needed in your case. Noth
ing is asked in return except your good 
will, and their advice baa helped thou
sands. Surely any 
worn an, rich or poor, Sllfc/ 
should be glad to n/fA 
take advantage of S/ ■ 
this generous offer || l 
of assistance. Ad- \ 
dress Lydia E. Pink- LA w —r- /« 1
ham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Mass.

Every woman ought to have 
Lydia E. Pinkham*» 80-page 
Text Book. It is not a book for 
eneral dlstrl 

, pensive, 
obtainable 
It today.

then
Ridg. ,« 
GisperetA. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville. put Sir,
-dFRIDAY, AUG. 16TH WilRev. H. T. D -Wolfe, O.O., Prlrolpal.

Next Term begin# Sept. 4th, 1913. ■;

Aoadla Collegiate 
Business Aoademwdjf.--.

Founded 1819. Wot.FVILLB, N.B/>!;'
Select hoarding #chool for lyoye, pre

paring for University Matriculation in 
the Art#, Sciences and Engineering.
Also a thorough Husinc## Course, in
cluding Stenography and Typewritng 
and a complete Manual Training 
( lourse.

by put 
to Green 
Point, C 
principer /YPERA HOUSrp

W. M. BLACK, MAHAOEB. 1 j

Special Notice

Flags: Union Jacks,
Canadian Ensigns,

White Ensigns,
Red Ensigns. 

Prices on Sticks: 5c., 10c., 25c., 
and 35c. each.

sees

Co. . •••$ 37 93 
... 27500

s.1
ball holi 
corate tb 

As W« 
His Roy 
should ■

*77 yj
i 63Son & Mor’w 10 

irbanks Co. 13840

The unsurpassed location, high stand
ard# of scholarship and conduct, whole
some moral influences, superior utbte
lle equipment, long career and Lw 
cost, make this school famous. Fall 
term begin# Kept. 4. Write for

to4Will Invest Here.
That » large amount of English 

capital will be invested in the Mari 
time Provinces is the opinion of W 
Leonard Palmer, of the London Pi 
nancial News, who accompanied the 
British qianufactores on their recent 
tour of Canada. When asked wbal 
they thought Mr. Palmer said: 'They 
thought that the Maritime Provinces 
were the best part of Canada, ' and he 
added that this was also bis own 
opinion. The party were convinced 
that eastern Canada offers better ad
vantages to the settler from the old 
country than the west does, and the} 
were also impressed with the field foi 
industrial development, 
views with the St. John press last 
week Mr. Palmer referred particular
ly to sheep farming on a large scale 
in New Brunswick as one branch of 
industry that was being considered by 
Englishmen. One fact, be said, which 
surprised the recent visitors, was the 
lack of faith In their opportunities 
and possibilities which was shown by 
some of the people of Eastern Canada. 
They did not seem to appreciate the 
value of their natural resources.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE75
Co............ 5 73 

2 64 MOTION PICTURESbutton, as It Is too 
It is free and only 
by mall. Write for

!T654 Ltwill be shown only on Tuesday, Friday & Saturday 
evenings. Change of Pictures each night.

74 93 
24 94 
43 75 

2.70

W- L. Archibald, PH.ft, Principal
Hays

rapidly tSpicer Temperance Day at Ber
wick Camp Meeting.

There will be a special train service 
in connection with Temperance Day 
Rally at Berwick Camp grounds on 
Tuesday, Aug. 13th, making it possi 
ble to spend almost the entire.day on 
these beautiful grounds, and where 
some of the best orators in the coun
try can be heard.

A special train will leave nerwick 
at the close of the evening service for 
Hantsport calling at intermediate 
«tâtions, and a hope is euteitained 
that the evening train for Kingsport 
will be held for the arrival of the spe 
cial from Berwick, a poster to be 
issued will announce this definitely.

The following are among the prom
inent speakers at the afternoon meet
ing commencing at 2 p. m.:

Rev. J. W. A kens, Field Secy, of 
be Methodist Church of Canada; 

Rev. H. R. Grant, General Secy, of ! 
the N. S Temperance Alliance; W. : 
R. Clark, a celebrated worker among 
men and boys.

At the evening meeting commenc- 1 
ing at 7 o'clock, Rev. Ora Samuel 
Grey, the special Camp Meeting
Evangelist, will he ifce principal
speaker. Look for further particular#

During July & August u.AUG. Slat to SEPT, 7th
nit it

Monday 
L. W. S 

The di 
at Shelb 
wife of t

J. D. CHAMBERS.*
Motion Pictures every Monday evening, 8 o'clock,THE GREATER

AT EVANGELINE BEACH.St. John 
Exhibition

-sZ<town limits.

Real AmethystGuard Baby’s Health
In The Summer.

The summer months are the most 
dangerous to little ones. The com 
plaints of that season which are cbol 
era infantum, colic, diarrhoea and 
iysentry come on so quickly that ol 
ten a little one is beyond aid before 
the mother realizes he is really ill 
The mother must be on her guard to 
prevent these troubles or if they do 
some on suddenly to cure them. No 
other medicine is of such aid to the 
mother during hot weather aa is Baby '■ 
Own Tablets. They regulate the bow 
•Is and stomach and 
*afe. Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont.

Splendid Amusement Fea
tures at the Nova Scotia 
Provincial Exhibition.

Aeroplane Flights
Provincial EXHIBITION

Easters Canada’s Biggest Pair The C 
day Sc

ford on 3

Crawley 
ley, to M 
North f 
Wolfvili 

Get os 
lions fo 
your pre 
for the ti 
the rout 
party. 

An Or

to be hel 
the 13th 
trial of p
table offi

la inter in nest, and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this

I have a splendid range in

1,3,3 ond 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

The Show Itself
Acre# of Big Building#

Industrial Display, 
Manufactures in Motion. 
Largest Cattle 8ho 
Smart Show of 
Live Stock i Seven

bays’
Fair

in General. 
Agricultural Competitions, 
Fruit DiMplsy#—all kinds. 
Motor and Vehicle tihuwX 
Implements and Tool# \ 
Foo 1 Show on Grand Scald. 
Nomy Machinery Hall, T ' 
Superb School Exhibits. \ 

m’s Work Department, 
nllery and Photos,

Two Flights Daily J, F. HERBINArtGabsolutelyA Forty-Year-Ago 
Prediction.

The AEROPLANE to be used will be one of Glen W. Curtiss', the 
acknowledged leader in aerial navigation.

THE VA-UDErVILLm PBOGEAM
CEDORA—Th* Golden Ball and six other great acts for the 

vaudeville program.

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

Amusements
Twice Daily Flight# of Mon. Krol 

Metach in Morok Monoplane. Nightlv 
Firework# Spectacle: 'The Bombard
ment of Tripoli.' Neapoli'nn Truib*

in Wonderful Aeiobetica, «
Trio of Oennan-Knookabout Con 
Performers; Two Vaudeville Then 
Bigger ‘Pike* than ever before ; G 

Continu

•Forty years ago I introduced into 
the House of Commons the Canadian 
Pacific railway bill. I was severely 
criticized upon the idea of conatrpcting 
a railroad over s ses of mountains and 
into a country almost terra incognita.

Bat I then predicted the giest future 
that was in store for the west, a predic
tion which hssalready been more than 
realized.’

(/---WAVS/V- ,
Rev. (etc. Krn Horse Races for Big Purses and a General Prize 

List Of $30,000. officiate

on Hind 
and his i

ay»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» ^

§ Beautiful New Wall : 
Papers

« IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS, VAUDEVILLE. 
HORSE RACING, FIREWORKS. WITH 

A SPLENDID GENERAL

Get ycur Printing at this office. Island Novell ie#. 
Concerta, Musicales, etc. FIREWORKSRemember 

the Dates 
September

II to 19.

You Like to make A Week of Strenuous 
Sightseeing.

EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINKS OF TKAVI»

Magnificent Display of Fireworks after the Grand 
Stand Performances every evening, the Program 
including 52 pieces.

EXHIBITION.

Amusement features will be strong 
at the Provincial Exhibition at Hali
fax this year that will open its gates 
on September nth, continuing SEV 
BN DAYS.

The greatest attraction will be the 
AEROPLANE flights with a CURT
ISS AEROPLANE. Manager Hall 
having signed a contract with the 
great leader of AERIAL NAVIGA 
TION for two flights daily dhring the 
Exhibition, each flight to be lor tbir- 
y minutes. Not only this, but the 

VAUDEVILLE programme of seven 
acts will include 'CEDORA in the 
Golden Globe,’ a thrilling perform
ance which has only been seen at the 
biggest State Fairs in the United 
States.

Still another amusement attraction 
will be the FIREWORKS with whlcn

This is the statement that Sir James 
Alexander Grant, one of the old guard 
who stood behind Sir John A. Mac 
douald, made to a paper out at the 
coast. How proud he must be to see 
the verification of bis prediction! Im
agine how visionary it mast haveseem- 
ed then to the people who lived in the 
eastern end of the Dominion? Contem
plating the construction of a railway 
line across the unknown prairies and 
threading a way through the appar
ently impassible mountain ranges was 
enough to make men consider. But the 
line was built, the predictions have 
been fulfilled, and now the Liberals 
tell ns that itwaa their wonderful im- 

- migration policy that is responsible for 
most of the progress of the west. ■

The Liberals opposed western devel
opment until it looked like a good field 

of the party heelers to make 
monSy out of and then they proceed 
ed to loot the

HOLIDAY o I him.
I I The t 

Methodii

F. B. -C 
Conferee 
in the < 
Fanlkne

M. MoF- HALL, Manager A Secretary.Gifts, but you are so 
very busy.

For Prize List* #nd all luformuilou 
apply to.

A. 0. SKINNER
President.

H. A. PORTI i IFOR THE HOT DAYS t

Let-us help you.
One dozen Photographs 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are more 
beautiful than ever. And 
our annual 10 per cent, 
discount is 011 untjl Nov. 
18th. Don’t wait for the

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

i s
night, AiREFRIGERATORS I Gam 
en, last |

C HALED Tender# odd 
I imdei-nlgm-d, and endorser 
i <ler for Hupplying Coal for the D01 
loo Building#," will be received at 
office until 4.1X1 P.M., on Wetlnc# 
Augu#t 28, 1912, for the supply of 
for the Public Building# tinting

|to iGalvanized or Enamel Lined, well built, and thoroughly handsome

Prices form $0.00 to $30.00 f
,

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

SCREEN DOORS JGraham, Wolfville, N.S. the Dominion. |
(’omlrined #p 

tenderc»n I 
ut this office. v

Persons tendering an- notified 
tenders will not be considered i

A Public Auction will be held on !md1<,#lgne!i< Jlth*

Tuesday, August 20th “S,
at the residence ol MRS. H. K. LEA, & an-accepted cheqi 

household foruilur, including di.lo, 2^
room suite, two complete bedroom forfeited if the person tendering 
suites, mahoganv bureau, marble top rllne to enter into a contract wl 

wAHhstsnd. small round table ‘«lied upon todoso, or fall tocompl 
solid mahogany, 6 chairs solid ma- the work contracted for. If the t 
hogany, antique Chipperdale aide- «1er he not accepted the cheque will
board. 2 dak», i double bed. 3 single ™tllr»<'d. ------——e=™=e=-.«me=™

u-&™*°°£5± Large Farm for Sale. WANTED

;

1 h j M’ciflcation and form 
b<« obtained on appllcat

wick, * 
In their 
Stipend!

ly drivii

«.°,and Adjusted Window Screens, Ice Cream Freezers,
AUCTION ! JHAMMOCKSfor

each evening's performance will in 
elude. On three nights a fire piece 
representative of the 'King at Durbar' 
and on alternate evenings a 'PLOW 
& SHEAF' with the motto 'SPEED 
THE PLOW' will tie given.

There will be six days of HORSE 
RACING for •'arses aggregating

. omis mu 
their actual

must he eoeo
Gliding Setees, Croquet Sets, Tennis Racquets, Lawn Sprinklers 

MUi ■ "7;., and Lnwn Hose.
Call on us, or phone for information,

Itb of the provinces.
The government kept most of the 

lands sway from the provinces, and 
what they didn't keep themselves they 
gave to thdr friends.

Compare the original opposition 
■od the testing of the country after- , 
ward, to the splendid «lion, ol the it6'*»0 ,nd ,b' be over
old guard Conservatives like Sir TWENTY THOUSAND Dollars. 
Jamee Alexander Oreot. end the dif
ference ol the put, policies lo the 
west is shown.

o'

S
order of the H 
of Public Wor

■nrveilli
MSSSSMSSMStSSSSMSSM
Ï BE PREPARED FOR 
i FLY TIME

tit

•The* 
said sri

lllsley * Harvey Co., Ltd.■oH
This isFONT WILLIAMS, N. •>

Census Reports. Ws Can Supply You With of apirll
The recently issued census reports

— place Canada among the countries in

for road

For Delivery at ALDER-bod- which the male inhabitants exceed
tiles fiis

idiog to tbe yeti book 
lion issued Aug. ist. 
a gain of 27,500 mem- 
,«r. The value o,

country last year. 3.821,067 
and 3,383,771 females, and

Maine i

for tbe 
the crot 
The D, 
ing to

■ V ' • .' i-28-
*the I a‘,dCn"App!yt=

The Acai

The10k-cases, books on farming. 
Also a Plano sod e seaworthyby Provinces are as follow,:
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
[Cmtrillion* to thl* department will be gted-

Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur Taylor are 
gueats at Sunny Brae.

Mrs. Beardsley and family are 
spending the summer at Port Lome.

Miss Alice P. Flemming, of Truro, 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. J. I*
Franklin.

Miss Lcttie Joues is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. J. P. Margeson, at ‘Birch- 
lea,1 Berwick.

Miss Gladys Starr, and Miss Isobel 
Davison spent part of last week at 
Evangeline Beach.

Mrs. H. E. Starr has returned from 
her visit to Portland, Maine, and 
other parts of New England.

Mr. Archie Currie, of Butte, Mon
tana, is paying a visit to Wolfville, 
the guest of'his aunt, Mrs. J. F. Arm-

Miss Nellie Tweedell, of Boston, 
arrived on Tuesday and is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Alex. Sutherland, Locust

Rev. and Mrs. J. Johnson, of Mac- 
can, were in town over Sunday last, 
guests at the home of their son, Mr.
G. A. Johnson.

The many friends of Mr. Ralph {■’FÿÊfcll.. PIIIdCC GfOCCfy 
Creighton, manager of the Royal Bantl*’ M
here, are glad to see him able to be \T# L# TvAHtET* 
back at hie poet this week.

Miss Ruth I. White, who has been 
the guest of Mre.(Capt) J. F. Rose for 
the past three weeks, leaves to-day for 
her b<^e in Brooklyn, New York.

tyres Louise Bond, of St. John, who 
Has been the guest of the Misses 
Rockwell for the past three weeks, re
turned to her home on Wednesday.

Mr. George F. Marshall, of Malden,
Mass., who recently visited his wife 
and daughter at their summer home 
here, left on Tuesday to return home.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred B. Curry and 
family, of Wachawken, New Jersey, 
arrived last week to viait at the home 
of the former's father, Mr, F. G.
Curry, Horton ville.

Rev. F. H. Beale and family, of 
Canard, are spending a month at 
their residence on Central avenue dur 
ing which they are having some ne
cessary repairs made.

Dr. and Mrs. R. V, Jones left o«
Wednesday for Chester, Vermont, to 
visit their son, the Rev. R. M. Jenes.
En route they will viait Principal and 
Mrs. MacVlcar,\>f Cambridge. Mass.

Mrs. C. M. Vaughn returned on 
Tuesday from a vWt of several weeks 
to New England. She was accompani
ed by her daughter, Miss Hilda, who 
will spend some weeka at her old

Mias B. K. Saxton left on Wednes
day of last week to spend a short va
cation at her home in Berwick. She 
will attend the millinery openings at 
St. John before returning to Wolfville 
Sept. sth.

Mr. K. Marshall, of Toronto, gen- ' l 
era) manager of the Excelsior Life In- ' %
aurance Co., was in town on Saturday vlftNON & CO 
last and went to Port Lome to spend ÿ ^ *
Sunday with Capt. Beardsley,the pro
vincial manager of the company.

Mrs. Arthur Burke, of Toronto, and 
her daughter, Miss Constance Bnrke, 
who have been visiting their cousin,
Mrs. (Rev.) R. F. Dixon, at the rec
tory. left on Monday to return via St.
Lawrence and Quebec, by the steamer 
Trinidad from Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Holmes, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, who are spending 
the summer in Nova Scotia, were in 
town cn Wednesday, visiting at the 
home of their couain, Mrs. B. O. Dav
ison, Summer street. Mr. Holmes is 
a native of Hantsport, and went to 
Cleveland many years ago.

Dr. J. F. Macdonald, ot Somerville,
Mass,, who has been spending a few 
weeks in Wolfville and vicinity, re
turned home on Saturday last. Mrs.
Macdonald and her daughter, Miss 
Marguerite Atwood, will remain for a 
week or so longer, the guests of Mrs.
B. O. Davison, Summer street.

Mr. O. H. Posh ay has left the em
ploy of the Royal Bank and accepted 
the position of cashier of the Excel
sior Life Insurance Co., with head
quarters in Wolfville. Mr. Posh ay 
has been very successful in the bank- 
Ingbuelness and with the same amount 
of energy and application will un
doubtedly succeed In hie new posi
tion. His many friends will be glad 
that he is to remain in Woltville.

So^eofourcash prices
Nr the coming week.

.
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LINENSNew Advertisements.
Wanted.

Opera House.
J. D. Chambers.
Acadia University.
St. John Exhibition.
Provincial Exhibition.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

Just read them over then 
come and buy

NOTICE ! ~r

Coffee, Chase & Sanborn, 
ground to order 

Sunlight, the best peice of 
Soap on the market 4#c pr cake 

It is well named.
Royal Yeast Cakes 4c per box 
Gold Dust Corn Meal per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. 
Tea, tHarvey's Special, a choice

27c. per lb.

*«
40c. per lb.

Table Damask by the yard 50, 65, 75, 
1.00 and $1.50. Table Cloths, 2, 2 1-2 
and 3 yds. long 1.00 to $4.00 each.

Napkins, hemmed and unhemmed, from 
75 to $5.00 a dozen.

Tray Cloths, Side Board Covers, Em
broidered Towels and Pillow Slips.

Towels, hemmed, plajn, bordered and 
guests towels 10, 15, 20, 25 and 50c. each.

Bath and Turkish Terry Towels, plain 
and fancy, 15, 25, 35, 50 to $1.25 each.

Guest Toweling, Glass and Roller Towel
ing, Dress Linens, Drawing and Fancy Work . 
Linens.

••Our Royal Visitors.
His Royal Highness, the Duke of 

Connaught, and party will arrive in 
Wolfville on Friday, Ang. 16th, at 
about 2.30 p.m. The Royal party will 
be met at the station by t*e Town 
Council and an address of welcome 
will be given him. The party will 
then take autos, for a ride along the 
Ridge rpad to Simeon road, into $e 
Gaspereau Valley, thence np the road 
past Sir Robt. Weetherbee’s residence, 
past the bid church, stopping at the 

„% Willows, thence to the Beach, back
by post road through College grounds 
to Greenwich, Port Williams, Starr's 
Point, Canard to Keotville, through 
principal streets of Kentville, rejoin- 

v ^ ...Bag jheir train at the R. R. depot.
It ia expected that all stores and 

business generally will be deeed for a 
half holiday and that citizens will de
corate their homes along the route.

As Wolfville has been selected by 
Hie Royal Highness to atop at we 
should appreciate the great honor and 
give him and party a hearty welcome 
-——\J. D. Chambers, Mayor.

Don’t overlook Big Adv. in this1
issue. tea

I 4 lbs. for $1.00 
Jersey Evaporated Milk 10c. per can 
Gin Pills 

Any one who has backache, or 
kidney trouble should use these 
pjlls, they will give relief.

Copie early and often. Will be 
pleased to wait on you at the

C. H. Borden is holding his re
gular Mid-summer Sale and is offer
ing his entire stock at first cost.

Those who took advantage of 
the sale last year aye the . first to 
come again this year as they remem
ber the bargains they secured then.

Read every word in the adv. ^s 
it will pay you.

40c. per box

Mr. Jorden Bishop made a brief 
viait to &ia home here.

Mise G«tlie Lutz, of Aylesford, is 
visiting at the home of Mrs, B.L. Bis
hop, Mein street.

Mrs, Lewis Forsythe is spending a 
few days at the beach, Hnrborville.

m
>

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Local Happening*.
Hay making has been pushed along 

rapidly this week a» opportunity offer

Miss Lslia Fraser, of Port Williams, 
was the guest of her friend, Miss Lutz

csdsy last. WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Man’s Furnishings.Id,
The R. A. E. Club will meet on 

Menday evening at the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Sleep.

The death occurred on Sunday last 
at Shelburne, of Mrs. Arthur Hood, 
wife of the contractor for Wolf ville's 
government building.

The County Convention of the Sun 
day School Association will take 
place in the Baptist church at Ay lee- 
ford on Wednesday, August net.

The marriage ol Misa Helen Bernal 
Crawley, daughter of Mr. E. S. Craw
ley, to Mr. H. Perley Bernaeconl, ol 
North Sydney, will take place at 
Wolfville o* Sept. 4$h.

Get ont yonr flags and other decora 
lions for next Friday and see that 
your premises look as well as possible 
for the Governor-General's viait. Note 
the route to be taken by the Royal 
party.

An Order-ln-Council bas issued lot 
a special sitting of the Supreme Court 
to be held at Kentville, on Tuesday, 
the 13th day of August, 1912, for the 
trial of prisoners charged with indic
table offences.

Rev. Canon Hind, of Halifax, will 
officiate at St. John's cbnrch next 
Sunday morning and evening. Can
on Hind was formerly the rector here 
and bis many friends will be glad to 
have tbe oeportunlty of again hearing

SMI J1

COAL! Only a Short Time Remains for Our

C. n. BORDEN *1 OIAlTVili.MO.CoucM"

THE IDEAL &
HÎAMM0-C0UCH

Big Cheap Summer Sale1

1 You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

••WOLFVILLE.
sited frame spring with ends 

and windshield of heavy khaki 
duck, soft mattress of same, 
witfi chains to hang from ve
randah ceiling, - $11.70
Stcd Support, extra, 4.50 
Khaki Awning, extra* 3.30 
Complete as shown

Don't miss the opportunity to get 
bargains, it may not come 

your way again.

CALL TO-DAY!

The Boy Scoute. Dominion Atlantic Changes.
A. fl. WHEATON.The Wolf Patrol left for Chester on 

Monday, July 29th, and returned on 
Tuesday, August 6th. In spite of the 
continuous wet weather a very enjoy
able time was spent. A good sized 
sailboat and a rowboat were hired 
and were kept in active service. A 
noticeable and very pleeaant feature 
of the trip was tbe cordiality with 
which the boy* were received every-

At tbe retirement of Mr, William 
Yould, on August 1st, the office of 
Mechanical Superintendent was abol
ished. At tbe same date, the follow
ing appointments were made:—

Mr. James H. Yould is appointed 
Superintendent ot Motive Power, and 
will have control of the Locomotive 
Department.

Mr. George Gillingham is appoint 
ed Master Car Builder, with full 

It was found that the Scout njqve* [charge of the Shops and Car Equip 
t was very generally known and ment, 

appreciated even in tbe smaller set- These are two good men, of long 
tlementa. experience, and their appointment ia

The funds for this trip were secured a still further assurance to the travel- 
by hard work on the part of the Pa- ling public, that everything possible 
trol. The refreshment booth at the will be done to secure the comfort and 
Exhibition and sales of ice-cream safety ot passengers over tbe popular 
during the summer and hot chocolate 'Evangeline Route.'—Western Cbron- 
in the winter yielded sufficient to de- icle. 
fray expenses of the excursion.

Next Friday evening the regular 
weekly meeting will be held. Ar
rangements will be made for the troop 
camp at Black River Lake and for the 
Guard of Honor to the Duke of Con-

Only those Scouts who have passed 
the Tenderfoot testa and taken the 
Promise will be allowed to go camp-

FURNESS, nn, 19.50
NYe have other Couch Ham

mock» from $7.50 up. ••* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.Write for Catalogue.

vvapay freight on order» 
amoubting to $10 or more. FRED HARRIS & BROS.London, Halifax & St. John

Massey-harrla Building, Woltville, N S.
From London.
July 26 -Shenandoah .........Aug. 17
Ang. 13 —Rappahannock —Sept. 5 
" 28 —Konnwha .............

Stmr. From Halifax,

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASON
Pttrniture and Carpets.

TRURO, N. S.
MjB#!«9GS696MSe9m9SS;

Can be found by a purchase of ourFrom Liverpool.
Aug. 3—Tabasco.

“ :o—Almeriana 
" 24—Durango..

From IlallfiV

WICKER CHAIRShim,

. The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

Tbe pulpit of the Lower Horton 
Methodist church will be occupied on 
Sunday next in tbe morning by Rev. 
F. B. Carry, B. D., of the Newark 
Conference of the M. B. church, and 
in the evening by Rev. J, Allred 
Faulkner, D. D.

One of the features for Tuesday 
night, Ang. 13th, will be tbe Olym 
pic Games, held in Stockholm, Swed 
en, last month. No one should fall to 
visit the Opera House Tuesday, Aug 
131$, when a choice program of pic 

1 will be shown.
oauplc of young men from Ber

wick, wMT.ware in town on Monday 
In their automobile, were up before 
Stipendiai y Crawley and fined for ex 
ceeding the speed limit and disorder
ly driving. This should be a hint to 
some others who have been under 
surveillance by the authorities for 
some time back.

•The east is coming into its own,' 
said a nlao the other day.' Within the 
next ten years you will see great de
velopment in tbe Maritime Provinces 
and my advice to you ia to buy land. ' 
This is what a man might call in
corrigible optimism, but it ia tbe kind 
of spirit that wins. We cannot have 
too roocb of that sort of talk in these 
provinces by tbe

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer HousesFURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.Newton ville Notes. they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 

colors and at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

1 IS HOT ALL THE TIME.

COAL ■ BRIQUETTES.Haymaking is progressing very 
slowly. Our farmers have plenty ot 
time for reel and recreation.

Mias Soph ira V. Jorden, after spend
ing a year at Long Beach, California, 
returned to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jorden.

Mra. Bessie McLean and her dau
ghter, Mias Clara, of Halifax, arc 
visiting her sister, Mrs L. L. Coldweli.

Mr. Lewis H. Coldweli end cousine, 
Miss Ellen H. Alfred, of Attleboro, 
Mass., and Miss Hazel M. Cold well,of 
Goffs Falls, N. H ,|»pent Wednesday 
in Halifax.

Rev. M. P. Freeman spent Satnr 
day and Sunday with old friends here 
and preached a good sermon to an 
appreciative audience on Sunday after-

Did you ever try briquettes. Fine 
for domestic use. No dust, no 
slack, no waste. We have them. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

Cars of "Minudi and 
hill constantly arriving, 
delivery and all coal well

Burgess & Co.

Spring-
Prompt

screened.
i°K- * Port Williams, N. S.

On Saturday the Troop will meet 
at tbe Club Room at 2 p. m. in full 
uniform with bugles tor drill.

On Sunday there will be church 
parade at the Presbyterian church. 
All Scouts are requested to t . 
the Club Room in full ulnform, but 
without staves, at 10.30 s. m. sharp.

t

Swiss Muslinslnted. Use all t In-Instantly reguli___
,,n want Perfect glosa Burnt* 
rn for one cent. g-ate, cleanly,
, Hiiiokoletia. Une indoor* or out. 
or traveling. In hotel rooms or 
Always ready. Fine for hot wee- 
.iglit weight. Beautifully nlokel- 
Titko off cover, get a meal on it. 

tilu: jiays for itself in three 
Money back guarantee.

BARGAINS
Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE
T wm cured of diairhoea by one do*e 

of Chamberlain'# Colic, Cholera md 
Diirrhoea Remedy,' write# M. E. Geb- 
hardt, Oriole, Pa. There ia nothing bet
ter. For eale by all dealer#.

s Oran. Sugar
Pulverized Sugar 80. lb.. Lump 
Brown Sugar B[c. lb., Largo Fig# 
lb., Prunoa 10c. to lfio., Date# 8c. lb., 
Pure Cream Tartar 26o., 7 Bare Naptha 
Soap 30c., Soda 4c,, Heinz'# Sweet 
Pickle* 16o. Heinz'# Sour do, Ilk.

0c. lb., 100 lb#. 1.100.
do. 80.

18o.

H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide wKh an 18 
inch embroidered hem, also insersion to matchChildren Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

Wantbd. -» A couple to occupy WOLFVILLE, N. S.atge, pleasant room with board, 
wff^pply to Box 136, Wolfville. PRICES FROM 760. TO $1.76 PER YARDWANTED! Strong’s Cash Store./ This is an opportunity to secure the best St. Gall's 

work shown by any house in the trade.
WOLFVILLE. N. 8.Tea and Fine 

Ceylon Leaves—UÜ. > 
ilfthat enters the /

Pure, Mch . janitor for Acadia Seminary, 
i-nders for Academy wash for 

«chool year beginning Septem
ber 4, 1912.

nders for the wash of the 
eidence for College Women 

hool year beginning Oc- 
i, 1912.
small part of the Semin-

v< ■ Greenwich Note*.
What's tbe matter with a few notes 

from our quiet little village?
Our prosperous young farmers have 

the! 1 haying about done.
Mr. Cntler Forsythe is erecting a 

new house, and expects to have it 
completed in the Bear tutura.

Mrs. James Robertson, of Fielding, 
Saskatchewan, is visiting at her old 
home here. On her return she will be 
accompanied by her mother, Mra. 
Lovet Bishop, whi will visit her.

There are minora in the air of an 
Interesting wedding to take place in 

near future, particulars of which 
be given later.

Ml#* Ethel Fraser, who has been 
quite ill, is Improving and we hope 
soon will be fully restored to health

Mr. W. K. Wlswell. ol Lynn, 
is tne guest ef his slater, In-law, Mre. 
Lewis Forsythe.

Mr. Harris Forsythe, of Boston, was

Something New Arrivingto
''Liüàü m Synopsis of Cnnsdian North- 

West Land Regelations.
Ladies' Setts in Collars and Cuffs from 25c. to 75c. 
per sett. Princess Yokes, Jabots, Beits, White Silk 
Scarfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.

for road work. With good toads In 
Maine it in up to New Brunswick to 
awing in line and the Maritime Pro 
vlnce# would become cities of refuge 
for the beat consumed population 01 
the crowded cities ol tbe United States.

4- ANY person who i# the sole head of J 
rA family or any milo over 18 yonr# 
old, m*y himuiNtoad a quarter auction of 
available Dominion land in Mu 

wan or Alberta. Tli

h. PAYETTE BLACK SILKFotjjBMjWon&atioa apply to the

yflrjjigl is why It makes^Æsssv o applicant 
the Dominion 

igencv for the diw- 
may bo mad* nt

8a ilcatuhe
must appear in person at 
Land# Agency or Sub Age 

Entry by proxy 
any agency, on certain condition# by 
father, mother, non, daughter, brother, 
or dieter of intending homesteader.

A. Cohoon, 
y Ilxecutive Committee.

Tbe Dominion government is will Needs only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un
breakable, and a wearer—at the price it is simply a 
winner. Our price while it lasts will be 35c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail orders 
arc increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

log to pay *100,000 a year to Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick towards 
the good road movement. This would 
go far to pay the interest on the cap 

a per man 
eat highway from St. Stephen to Hal 
if** The scheme is feasible and prac 
ties! and our local governments s 
deal with the matter -Sackvti 
B„ Post.

Auf

F< e’s Marketital to Dutiee-~8ix month#' residence upon 
#nd cultivation of the land in each of 
three year*. A homesteader may live 
within nine mile# of hi# homestead on • 
farm of at least 80 acre# solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hi# father, 
mother, eon, daughter, broth-OILS

A i fdibers having leased 
T. L. Harvey's gru- 
sd n general meat and 

ss, respectfully so- 
ge of tbe people of 
vicinity. A good 
if all kinds will be 
on hand, and cus- 
Ive best possible at- 
’phone number is 
11 be glad to wait

ebouid 
le N the si Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.PAINTS

We ore selling Brondrom-Mendçrson
•periol Varnish Co’s. Points.

■
H jpeji "T-

S, ETC.
■

6dt In curtain district# A homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section along side hi* homo#toad. Price !

P<> per «ere. Untie# -Must reside ; 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six i 
month# in each of six yonr* from date of 1 
homstend entry (invliniing 
■ Inirod to earn homestead 
cultivate fifty

A homesteader who n#* exhausted his 
homestead right and earn 
pre-emption may enter for 
homestead in certain 
83.00 per acre. Du 
six month# iu each of 
vata fifty 
now.,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Tbioirgh lb. imd.e»» of Mr.
Brown.

«II h.vr »n Alt Bahlbllion at bn 
rnlO.BC. Atadl, nlrct, on bn >p. 
con, v.raodah, on Toed,,, W.dM, 
d.y .nd Thursday. Aogo.t tyih, 14th 
IInd IS'II (row in tu 11 « m end

Wolf

kept

«3?
’s and The Im

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

teni
1*4.Ontario, are visiting their neice, Mr# 

T, A. Pearson.
Mis# Lillian Bishop, who for the 

pant lew years ha# been a missionary 
in India, returned to her home ten 

«lilt 'om,,,bllt b"’ke" down In hmltti,

!« Gate»» N..ry, of CnlrmltU, I,

Oar .took Floor Faint», Varnish Stains, 
ts, Burrell’s and Braudram'a B. 
Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine,>• & PETERS a purohaaed 

district#. -, Price 
ties -Must reside 
three years, eulti- 

acre# and erect a house worth
w w mo or I UP-TO-DATE I. avilir ««epeot.

rx out# mellt WU n<>t ,l*id • T S» HI ITfHliykEkkl sa,, t*dfcs Sl/ll a at eDw-m“ T. c. UtrCWNSON, Prop., WOITVILU, N. 6.
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Cured of ’DOT'S “NICE MAH”surrounding these islands? He did 

not mean agricultural land only, but 
cities, the city ot London, and the 
land on which stood the Bank of 
England. The working man of this 
country spent, on an average, /15 a 
year on alcohol. Whatever might be 
the case in other places, working men 
could not afford that expenditure. It 
was all waste.

7 7SHE FAINTED 
WITH THE AGONY

After 20 Veinsii. Which kind of a culvert 
does your waggon cross ? By MARY MCLENNAN

jifL'X’îrxM'î;
a surgical operation, with All the at
tendant suffering, risk and expense. 
There is an easier wajr; by using Dr. 
Chase's Ointment.

Mr. John M. Bates, gardener, 8t. 
Laurent, Que., writes:—'T had piles 
for twenty years, and tried all kinds 
of ointments and

James Gordon was a misanthrope. 
Wot five years he had lived alone In 
his flat in Hope Mansions, and during 
that time be bad not exchanged half-a- 
dozen words with his neighbors. 
Bvery morning, punctually at nine 
o'clock, he locked hla door and went 
out for the day. He returned as 
tually 
; it ’

T'XOES the road yon use pass over rickety, 
I B dangerous ^poden culverts, that are c 

stantly in need of repairs and often was 
away entirely? Or i$ h carried safely across the low 
places by modern, everlasting culverts? Build your

CULVERTS OF CONCRETE

<77
k-.

bed%7'S LfniU-dHS" Cirri Her Kldieji

A vaut amount of ill health is due to im
paired digestion. When the stomach fails 

rform its functions properly the

is all you

medicines, but they 
did me no good. It was getting worse 
and suffering more from the dreadful 
itching all the time. I used three 
boxes of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and 
to-day I am perfectly cured. There 
has not been a sign of the old trouble 
for six months, and it leaves me in 
perfect health to-day. Whereas I was 
n agony for about twenty years. I 

can highly recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment as a positive cure for piles."

is ittfoing skin

at five o'clock, 
ce the nelghlwhich not only cannot be washed away, but 

actually grow stronger with age and use.
Every farmer owes it to himself to insist that the 

money he pays for roed-taxes be spent to the best advan
tage. A» a rati payerfSlie is entitled to the best roads that 
can be made with that money. When culvert* are washed 
out, and the road rendered impassable, he not only suffers 
inconvenience hut may al«i be caused financial loss by 
inability to net necessary supplicstin time for spring plant
ing. And at best, with wooden culverts, part of the money 
that should be used to make better trôds must be spent 
every year for repai“

Insist upon Concrete Calverts
your county.

tngevery even

need. They will strengthen your diges
tion, invigorate your liver, and regulate 

ur bowels, entirely doing away t with 
miserable feeling due to faulty di

gestion. Try it. Many others have been 
rmanentiy cured—why not you? For 

by all dealers.

illEiliiisystem becomes deranged, 
of Chamberlain's Tablets i

had ceased to make overtures. The 
children made up stories about him, 
and sometimes be could hear a child
ish voice on the stairs, "Here’s the 
black man coming!”
: But that 
Willett and 
Dot was on 
presented 
venture to her.
i She was quite alone when first she 
met James Gordon. He had just made 
his solitary way up the stairs when he 
almost fell over a wee girl busily 
drawing wonderful chalk pictures on 
the floor.
! A welcoming sm 
face. “Nice man,”
I He took the hand"she had extended He was half way up the stire when 
to him, and knelt down. There was he almoet ran into a tall, slender girl
r&SSSMS'Süfe 

m ................

K&syfcsww* sk pœ “ - 
to sa. ™ rr.E.’ï firsisuiFZ r rzp rjrsrwa

“If I had only known!” the man 
”’ came to London imme

diately and have been living alone in 
the fist below. Merlan, do you really 
mean It? You haven’t married that 
jother fellow, at any rate. I can hardly 
realise that you have cared all the 
time, that you still care."

”1 did care all tin 
Marian said softly.

"My darling. I am not married,’’ he 
dd, gs he kissed her. "But 1 soon 
ill be.”
Marian drew back.
"Oh, you mustn't I’’

“I have Just con 
1 “I don’t care," he 
Dot! But for her, I might 
found you. How is she?"

"She is much be 
;might see her." Ma 
‘gather they entered 

Dot gave a weak 
■he saw him.
glance travelled to Nurse Mar-

m: K was before Mr.
Dot came to the Mansions, 

nly four, and the Mansions 
endless possibilities of ad-

X

k Wherever there 
a sore that refuses to 
apply Dr. Chase's 
positive assurance 
will be entirely satisfactory. Mo a 
box. at all dealers or BdmansoR, 
Bates à Co., Limited, Toronto.

heal you can 
Ointment with 
at the résulta

WOODEN
verts are un

sightly, dangerous, 
expensive, short
lived.

CONCRETE 
culverts arc 

neat, safe, need no 
repairs, and are 
ever-lasting.

I M / thi
tisfIt will pay you and Everybody else in

Canada Cement Company Limited
Building, Montreal

Privileged Criminals.
In an address in Montreal last 

week,Mr. C. N. Howard rightly char
acterized licensed liquor sellers as ‘a 
privileged class of criminals.’ He 
said: What is a licensed bar? It is a 
lawless bar. Everywhere around the 
world it is the same. The promoters 
ol the bar-room bold themselves to be 
a privileged class of criminals above 
the laws of the country and the laws 
of God. When ex President Roose
velt went to Africa on a hunting ex 
pedition he heard much ol a certain 
white rhinoceros which existed only 
in the imagination of the natives. 
The law abiding bar"is as rare as the 
white rhinoceros; it is spoken of but 
has not yet been found. The Cana
dian saloons that do not violate the 
law ÿou could count on the thumb of 
thy right band and have one thumb 
to spare. The qualifications of a sa 
loon Consists chiefly in knowing how 
to break a dollar, how to break a head 
and bow to break the law. The sa 
loon is an organized anarchistic ine’.i 
tution manifested to promote and pro 
tect the work of the devil.

m 4MMomrrxm, Oirr., Dec'. 14th.'1910 
“I derive to let the world know the 

greet debt I owe “Prnit-a-tives” which 
saved my life when I had given np hope 

g well again.
Per six years, I suffered from dreadful 

Kideer Disease. My legs and lower 
past of my body were fearfully swollen. 
The pais in my side and legs would be 
so boa that I would faint with the agony.

attended me

■■A
He lit oDt’s baby 

cooed. "Nicemi
m flat and ask how tho patient was pro-ST-7 11.

Farmtr Can 
With Concrvti."

more about Concrete 
Caliéna, write our 
Inlurm'btloe Depart-

bein

y'WMMÉÊ
~

and all said it was Kidney Disease and
gave me no hope of getting well.

A kind neighbor visited me and 
the case of Mrs. Fenwick 

cured of a sickness like 
"Froit-a-tives” and in a 

better—the 
pains were

In South Carolina.
Colonel Pettrby met his colored 

gardener, Jim 
ago Jim had 
•How do you 
asked Colonel

Jim shook his head dubiously.
•What's the matter?'
•Ver see. boss, before we were mar

ried when ! knocked 
used ter 
suckle?'
bawls out, ‘Clean offdem boots before 
you comes dat dore, you black moke! '

Webster, a short time 
ied. 
m?’

who bad been 
mine. I took 
short time, I ' CALCARYbeen recently m 

like matrimony, 
Peterby.

my
tilbegan to feel 

t down — the

I have gained over 30 pounds since 
taking ’’Fruit-a-tives”—and my friends 
look upon my recovery as a miracle.”

(Miss) MAGGIE JANNACK.
••Fruit-a-tives" are sold by all c 

at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.— 
or sent ou receipt ot price by Fruit*- 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

ups.
light

man makes pictures better'n 
e announced gleefully. “Make 

some more, nice man."
But Gordon stood

at de dore she 
say, ‘Am dat you. honey- 
Now when I come home she

up suddenly. He 
atad them on the 

d Its usual
heard a step b 

and hie face 
rigidity, 
darling

assume

The City of Opportunities ; "Dotty, darling, you must come away 
and have tea," a gentle voice said. "I 
hope you will excuse my little girl,"
Mrs. Willett continued, addressing 
Gordon, "she has a perfect genius for 
making friends, and she never ■topi!(w“ 
-to consider whether her advances will ' ?

e time, I still care,1*White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
andin law.

Motto—For 'God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

Sir William MacDonald is the larg
est individual holder of bank stock in 
Canada. He has 5.555 shares in the 
Bank of Montreàl and 4,140 shares in 
the Bank of Commerce. The present 
value of

The City of Certainties
she exclaimed, 

from Dot”
■aid. "Dear

be appreciated.”
“Who could 

them?"
d help appreciating 
Gordon said. Dot lean 

'ed forward and held her rosy lips up 
Ito be kissed. James hesitated, and 
Iglanced nervously at Mrs. Willett.
I “Certainly," she said, in an under
tone. "She expects it."

He kissed the child, and there was 
X new tenderness in hla voice when he 
bald, “Good-night, Dot.”
I “Good-night. God bless you, nice 
•man,” Dot responded, 
i After that Dot got into the habit 
Of waiting on the stairs for the return 
of her “nice man" every evening. She 
was always ready to be amused, and I 
Gordon grew oddly fond of the little 
mite who had claimed his friendship. > 
•Very soon he asked Mrs. Willett's per
mission to entertain Dot to tea in his 

. It was readily granted, and Oor 
managed to leave his office half 

!an hour earlier that he might select 
some particularly appetizing cakes. 
Borne Impulse made him don his best 
Ault, and he was glad he had done so

little
have

tter. I think yon 
arlan said, and to- 

the child's room, 
cry of recognition

No city n Canada is growing as fast as Cal
gary and no cit offers better opportunities for invest
ments.

these is about two and a 
quarter millions »f dollars. The larg
est shareholder in the Bank of Com
merce is Senator Cox, who has 4.52< 

R. L. Borden is thePILESBS
Dr. Chaee'e Ointment will relievo you at once 
1 nd as certainly cure you. tiOo. a pox : all- 
1 ealcrs, or Bdmanson, Bates fc Co., Limited.
' oronlo. Sample box free If you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

A Sham System.

shares. Rt. Hon. 
owner ol 533 shares in the Bank 
Nova Scotia.

Watohwobu—Agitate, 3
We have scores of satisfied clients in Kings 

County and throughout Nova Scotia.
Full information on request. Apyly to

""etOmcsas or Wolfvillk Union.

. (Rev.) Prest-
%0U0T.. ,!=. nun," ,h. quo.President—Mrs. J. W. I 

Vice President—Mrs. With an annual ra teable value of 
over six millions sterling, Westmins
ter is greater in this respect than the 
city of London.

oS
2nd Viceresident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. I* W. bleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer - Mrs. r. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

The Gothenburg System ol Sj^ate 
Control of the sale of alcoholic liquors 
as it exists in Sweden has been 
sidered by many the best way ol deal 
ing with the evils of the saloon and 
drunkenness and some have desired 
to biing it into this country. But 
Mr. Ernest Gordon in his book, ‘The 
Breakdown of the Gothenburg Sys
tem,' a recent publication, shows by 
many tacts and illustrations that it 
has not diminished the evils of the 
liquor traffic in Sweden. As much 
drunkenness, immorality, dishonesty, 
and more corruption, exist under the 
system as before it wÿs-«<k>pted.

Stomach Trouble»r.d Constipation.
reasonably hope for good 

digestion when the bowels are constijwt- 
od. Mr. Chus. Baldwin, of Edwards- 
ville, 111., says, ‘I suffered from chronic 
constipation and stomach troubles for 

ral years, but thanks to Chamber-

GEDDES & SHEFFIELD JUST AS WELL 
: Mrs. Masden:—-“Mother writes to 
■ay she Is coming to spend a month 
"with ns."
I Mr. M,:—“1 ! I ! ! T T ? T î 1 

*rs. M.:—"Why, Harry, you al< 
you thought s lot of

BVPSaiNTBN DKNTS.
-Mrs. G. Fi

flat
'don7o7-70/a First Street EastPreetwood.

nt-v Evangelistic 
/ Mothers' Meetiings—Mrs

Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Hampton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in |Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davison. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) Mctire-

Preee Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep.

—————

Good Fight.

2.,?'i

CALGARY, ALBERTAEverybody now admits 
Zam-Buk best for these. 
Let It give YOU ease 

‘ comfort. ~

"Very true, my dear, and 
do; but I never told you before 
it was I thought of her!"

suit, and he was glad 
when Mrs. Willett c«

I, It was a "great" 
loat the air of mel- 

d1stin-

when Mrs. Willett carried Dot 
resplendent In a white silk dresa. 
j As Gordon said, it was a "
'occasion. He had lost the air of mel- 1 A GRACIOUS CONCESSION ,

gas a&raïSÆ ss
•heart, and already his outlook was be ,n_ alon_ p|coa<nny

!.2oro,Th,i;;£i-ilra-u'-
..srssrê.i ■— *-* ■» *■-««

ion his arrival home. A feeling of up*
'accountable loneliness assailed him as 
;he entered his
- He became anxious whep, on the 
-next night again, she was not there. 
iThe child had taken such a fancy to j

, he felt she would not willingly | The_ 
miss coming to see him. Perhaps ^ tbe h 
there was something the matter. ;lnt0 the 
I At apy rate, it would only be polite |th^ Bk-

her. Her eyes Were red with weeping. 1 -iNo lt Un.,rt b exclaimed jerk- 
, her face wore a strained, anxious ;lng ^ne. Md ifyou Sn't

;tell the difference between my welst 
land mother's after eight years' court- 
iship. well, we'd better part."

The matter was amicably adjusted 
before anything serious resulted.

A SCHOOLBOY'S WIT
Of a free grammar 

one day endeavoring to 
ds of his pupils tbs( 

•twp negatives make a positive. On a 
'remarkably fine day shortly after-* 
wards the boys were petitioning their 

moon s holiday 
replied, "Mb, 1 
Ingly repairing to 

f theboye (a

Druiritit and Sferri rotrywktn

or to local representative( h*
^1 IIM *

. BECKWITH, Canning, N. S,

EATON’S
(BY MARGARET B. 8ANGSTER )

It is not mere resistance, nor keep 
ing watch and ward,

Not doing sentry duty, pacing a vel 
vet award, „

Nor safe behind the breastworks is it 
bolding tbe foe at bay,

The fight with sin and Satan it it 
to wage to day.

We must often strive in the open; wi 
must kneel on tbe firing line;

We must follow the flag undauntec 
where the enemy’s colors shine;

In tbe utmost stress of peril, in tht 
midst of pain and loss,

We must fight to the death, if neec 
be, tor tbe banner of tbe cross.

Brave souls have gone before us, the 
valiant and the true;

In the field where the Captain 1er 
them they were strong to dan

We meet the powers of evil; the) 
•darken.esnrtb and air;

Shame on the craves-hearted, who 
steal from the fight away.

Wheq the Lord of hosts is setting his 
battle in array.

But tbe shield of taith is ours,and the 
strength that comes of prayer,

For the Lord of angels leads us; tbe 
right shall crush the wrong.

And up the steeps of glory we shall 
carry the victor’s song.

! ” h» said at length, "yo
*0 Just this once. But you must note 
ask me again 1"EXTRANo one

550 FEET THE TIFF
stood, beneath the atari, silent 
eart-beata of the night looking 
diamond-studded shlrtfront of

himUÂ(100 I be.) .

V PiMANILLA anoSISALIain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets am al
most cured.’ Why not get a package of 
these tablets and get Well and stay well? 
Price 25 cents. For sale by all dealers.

<3^ iBINDER
TWINE

FREIGHT "TP 80 
PAID IN g

ONTARIO Ê

7]
fsEÜP‘Thirty-five.’

The Lord Mayor of London, in 
opening a new home for women an>' 
girls discharged from Holloway Pris
on said that on tbe last occasion tba' 
he visited Holloway he remarked to 
tho matron ol the prison; ‘If there 
were no such thing as alcohol, how 
many of these 73 women would be 
here? ’ and she replied, ‘Thirty five.

fi Hook.
la the ma 

ifaintly. "Is It Dot?"
Mrs. Willett nodded.

! “I can’t ask you to come in,” she 
said. "Dot is very 111. It Is diph
theria."

JULY*! tter?" he asked

AUGUST$8
niir/rfis*:;
Prévîntes, add 4De extra. w re anything I can do?" Qor- 

!don asked hqarsely. "Could I bring 
•her anything—grapes, for ins 
i “She couldn't eat them now 
you.” Mrs. Willett said sadl 
there le nothing to be done 
;the doctor's instructions, un 
She checked herself.
I “Unless what?" Gordon asked. 
“Mrs. Willett, if. there Is any way I 
could help, any way at all, It would be 
la charity to let me do It. Perhaps a

The ' masterwrisiaas * ‘VwiNüMus vMiTf »f RLrtTpBergasBm wÿs :,0iS 
i„: ‘--Ni
but follow 

less—"0

ÉÉÉ9 hnaster for an aft 
>hicb. he hastily 

were accord 
studies, when one o 

very shrewd lad) remin 
the fact that "two negatives i 
,positive," and therefore claimed a 
holiday. The master, pleased with 
the boy s wit, Immediately granted the

*>'“|Tired-out Kidneys.
Kidney troubles are so frightfully common lie. 

the kidneys are so easily upwt by ovet- 
of paling and drinking. Cure 
whipping them on to renewed 

by awakening the action of liver and 
b by the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 

This reste the kidneys and makes them 
try disorders then dl -

They
their39.m nded him -of * 

lives make »is effected not by 
effort, but I “Dr. Mayne said I ought to have a 

nurse," Mrs, Willett said slowly. “W# 
couldn't possibly afford it.”1( oouMn't possibly affo 
^ "Then you must let
sake!"

well. Backache and urina en you must let n)e send 
well afford lt, and it Is for■Doftmm &en, without waiting 

j tor her consent, "It you don’t mind, I 
will slip to the nearest telephone and 
ask Dr. Mayne to send one at once."

he said,m SHOOTING UNDER DIFFICULTIES81"•‘iWartha, ' said old man Rocking 
ham. addressing his wife, who 
terribly aetbick, 'the captain says the 
rudder ha» been carried away and Wl 
are likely at any minute to be cas' 
high sud dry on them rocks. ’

-Then why in heaven's name is he 
worrying ao? ’

7/ 1"5 raw recruit, and had lately 
PI a day’s leave to go durk-sbootlng 

ran downatoirs, and Mrs. Willett with his sergeant, who w«» to Initiate 
thankful tears. him into the mysteries of that art.

when Nurse Baines arrived, : "Well, Mulligan," said a kindly .ub- 
nfused fresh hope into her, she oitern, who took a separate and kindly 

realized how much she bad needed Interest In every men In the comp: 
her. She was passionately grateful1 to ."bow many ducks did you shoot?' 
Gordon, and tried to express some- "Well sorr, Sergeant Ball shot 
thing of her gratitude when be colled brace; but as for me, I couldn't 
next day. dltvtl a wan, sorr!”

Gordon was distinctly perturbed, so > fHow was that? Weren’t U 
so, that on the three following plenty on the lake?” . 
he waylaid the doctor on the

had

m He
shed
,nTl,B-IIV

It is not mere resistance, though oft 
we can only stand,

When wel mm
E-T'CTit2',b spent and fainting 

ry heart aid hand; 
But it’s fighting in the open, it's 

bearing the battle's brunt;
It's lacing the foe undaunted, it's the 

wrestle at the Iront.

six
hit

— —Fell in a Faint.
Mrs. Rdwin Martin. AVer's Cliff, Ope.,

'Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I « 
terrible condition. Dies
toe and I would fall to 
•weep without fainting. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
has ao built up my system that I can wash and 
do ray housework, Your medicine cured roe 
when doctors bad failed,’

was i«. a Hy spells would come over 
the floor. I could tur) Drink Expenditure In Great 

Britain.
SALE B

■

'goui'to.:

iNOT IN

iSIEE!ï
gHErgHEB

LAST CALL FOR SES his fuouteps.Sir Thomas Whittaker, M. P., 
speaking at one time of the meetings 
of the International Congress on A1 

.recently held in tbe Metrop 
Olin of Great Britain, said last year it 
«M that /I6S.C
------1 on drink of which the h.tioc

--------- » 'nth. ”«7 ol tlx»

■------- —Husband (as young 
water calls ior help) -I must go after 
her or she'll drown.

Wife-All right. Carl, but see that 
you don't stay under water with her

Ilj'i s helpful, 
the choosing las 
oaU gladly pay.

If you want to save greatly 
book of specially bought, spo 
month more—articles for the 

quiclt if you want to share in this Barg

BUY
NOW NA-DRU-CO1 at

i -Mr
. a

NEWO, !at
of people *«» ”0 ^taraherUio-» Crtie, C'l.oler,, .nd Di.-' I 

Î5» th« world woiiM b. mo. I. Isi ol
.rite, Und«, Scott, 

ml. b, .11 de.!o«.
, how

11
i 'he 6

SPECIAL
650 FEET

(100 lbs.)

PURE MANILLA
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CUNBURN
J BLISTER «
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